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IN TITLE CASES

Miss Robertson Promises
t..l i.. t:ii tto illiruuuti; jjiji
lor Liongress

... a a rsl ft f M I t is I

okvc ri mIMI Ulll M IX II
Ohl UWI'ii l juui

Congresswoman Would Curc
Defects, Alleged or Rel in

Indian Land Titlca

Congre.iswomnn Allco Roucrtswi
of Mukoseo is wlttlnsr, even tnx-lou- a,

to with Tulsi nnJ
with congress In the. nasaiR? of a
bill thf w'" forever cure alleged or
ml dflci'is in uiii-- ui inuia-- i prun-ir- tr

which has passed out of the
hands of orlclnal ownors unJur law-

ful anil utiquostlonublo clrcum- -

''"J!!.1 miAn this declaration at tho
..lfeklih v ' -

at tho city hall Thursday afternoon.
She 19 Willing " 8" oi: luiiuui

tho will bo glad to introduce tho
till herself.

(lI i haven't
J Ulla slnco I've--

ntroduccd very many
Knnn ., .tifirn " .Via
"-- -

told tho commltteo "1 doubt If any
other meniuer oi cunsruaa ""
troduccd as few ns 1 have. That Id
why, I bucss, tho men up thcro
havo Intimated they will support
any reasonable bill 1 Introduce, for
th-- y know I haven't trk-- to turn
things upsldo down. Then, too, 1

would Just llko to Introduco tho
bill becauso 1 am Interested in it."

;plnln.i l'miKtscU Hill.
Thn proposed bill was explained

to Miss Itobortson by Judge James
11. Ulgss. It Is meant only to vest
the secretary of tho interior with
power that ho apparently did not
possess when he approved theno
deeds, ho explained, unit 1b not to
bo framed In such a manner that
an Indian cannot recover in cuso
there was intentional irauu useu uy
purchasers of his land.

Miss Hobertson agreed to tho ro.
Quest of tho commltteo to talk over
tho proposed bill with Congressman
T. A. Chandler, that thoy may cie.
jio which is to Introduco tho bill
id t.iko necessary stops to assure

Its pasvago In congress.
Col. Ira Hooves, manager of tho

Chamber of Commerce, who pro-tide- d

at tho meeting, explained to
Ukiahoina'8 congrcsswoman that the

:.. nt nr. Infnrmal Tlflllirfi
and that sho need not commit hcr-ttaet- lf

until sho had becomo moro fa- -
K in.... ...Itt. tl... iirnnnqfifl hill.nuiint .. n.w ,...,.

Without hcsltanc sho replied that
.1... ...n..t.1 M.llir .....fntrnilllPf, If. HaV- -
BI1U BUUtu to"1? '
lng been a missionary among the
Indians anil Knowing tneir namru
perhaps as well an any other pcr-'so- n.

sho Is well qualified to bo a
member of tho commltteo on Indian
affairs and to become Interested In
any legislation that pertains to the
Indians.

MAKE LUMBER OF BAGASSE

Hitherto WaMo Matter Turned to
Vcr:. Practical VhC.

NEW OHLRAN9. La.. Sept. 15.
Bagausc, tho sugar cane stalk from
which the lulcn lias been oxtractod,
Is being made into building material
by a manufacturing company at
Marrero, acroin tho Mississippi
river from Now Orleans. It Is said
to be virtually a Hitbstltuto for lum-
ber and Us promoters claim It to bo
superior In some respects.

The nroduct Is bellinr manufac- -
100 feet long, ono board containing
turcd In boards is loot wioo anu
enough material to build threo s.

Strips aro later cut into
r'Aulred dimensions.
'f)covery of a uso for bagaoso is

said to havo dovoloped during tho
war In an investigation of insulating
hoard.

Dancing Every
Night

Electric
Park

Masquerade Dance
and

Carnival
Saturday Night,
September 17th

"Tho placo vtlicro you Mill foci
unfa to toko lliu family."

Lyric
TODAY ana TOJIOIUIOW

ALSO
"THE TIMBER WOLF"

A llolnian Bay Slory ot U.ijJ irthmwt Mounted Polloo I

Mack Scnnett Comedy

Shields Hcadlincr
in Legion Minstrel

I f E99 I :

Eddlo Shields.

few plays produced In Tulsa that
had comedy In them but what
lMdlo Shields ban had tho leading
role. lie has played In nil of tho
minstrel shows of tho Elk club and
many other comedy plays. Kvery-on- o

who has witnessed him In the
many roles ho has appeared In t.ay
that rarely Is such talent evinced
In n man whoso ordlnaryS)Uslnesi
is something besides making fun
for other folks.

In "Whizz-Hang- " whlrh is to np-po- ar

nt Convention hall Septem-
ber 19 under tho auspices of tho
American legion, Shields han an
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the
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part, tlo starts tho
nun a song, "wimmin wont Ixst
Mo Alonp," with a chorus of 40
males. this ho Is the
dusky from Oonrgla In
tho rklt. "Nothing Hut Hlce." Then
In circus day In pixie, ho Is fea-
tured as "Mammy,"

"Cussing"

Hy NOHA COL13
Who was It that told our boys

that It tnndo them big men to
swear? Whoever It was thoy've
got a lot to account for.

It makes no where thn
placo or who tho nudlcnco, you ran
hardly venture outside the sanctity
ot your homo without hearing somo
boy or man rip out a long wring
of ugly oaths,

Walk down a certain Main street
wo know, between tho chairs ot ball
players and fans hi front of tho
lending hotel, nnd their convonsa-tlo- n

makes nny womnn's face burn.
Whoro aro tho of 30

years ago who considered It nn In-

sult nnd n reflection should a man
daro to swear In tho hearing of his
mother, his sister, or his wife? It
Is Just ns well, perhaps, that he,
too, haH partially let down the bars,
for, poor man, did ho cull every
effenso, ho would need a roat ot
mall, and be on tho field of honor
half his time.

A few nights ngo a man nnd his
little girl unt In their

car In front of a drug storo talking
with tho when another
man came boisterously up, and al-
luding to somo notlco In that after-
noon's paper, swore vociferously,
lining thu most repulslvo language.
The proporlctor, seeing ho didn't
check hit words nt sight of the
child, told him to shut up nnd pass
on until ho learned to talk llko u

around sweet llttlo girls,
At tho stamp window In tho post-offlc- o

the other morning two men
wero passing a few remarks on na-t- l.

nal affairs at
whon nnothor acquaintance

nearby who didn't ngreo with them

WORLD, FRIDAY,

2 Performances Daily 2
An. Astounding. Work Of Genius

SINCE VICTOR HUGO," there has been no
literary Vicente Blasco Ibanez,

whose famous book has reached its 161st edition here.
The multifarious thrills, the perfection of this masterr
piece, have been presented masterfully in .,

METRO'S FiaTURIZATION, OE

OCALY

j..-.- . ..,..
,

...
and ,

Call at Box or

eamo over and with tho
kind of offered his

Tho first two called his
to Ue fart that tho young

lady selling wart within
hml that ho cdt

out his
Tho three hnrdest In

tho world 'it wmilil appear aro ball
and army offi-

cers, wti should limit tho
against the latter to sec-

ond and put no limit on
tho former by tho fans.

An for politicians, It would seem
they think they must "get down with
tho dear and In dulng so
they tak.e qiillo a step. It was somo
years ago in tho lobby of a hotel In
Dallas that a fnlted States senator
who Is nut of now, stood

In tho midst ot
and It was audlblo far outsldo tho
circle that every second or thrld

ho uttored a vul-
gar oath.

over tho'cnmpalgn of lnsl
fall somo men wero

ovor how funny It was to
hear n certain
for high offlco try to swear:

"He Isn't it man," he
"but ho seemed to think

that whllo ho was out with the men
getting voten ho must 'bo ono of
them.1 no ho and choked
out his like a school boy."

Immediately after tho
n friend was on a over
night and said ho heard moro

that night and beforo 9
a. m. tho next than ho ever
heard In nil his life beforo.

It must havo been thn second
home. Tho

United HtMes nrmy mndo a
for fiolf nbotit dur-

ing tho Into' war, yet wo know the
higher officers aro vary careful

tholr nnd tho rook-
ies only got to "cuss" around each
other. Wo don't doubt tho higher
lips ni llmea, but It Is not
In publlo places nor whero by any
chnnco women might hear.

Young fellows think It a sign of
being n bravo and big man when
they enn "cuss," Just like tho kid
when ho Marts a smoke.
When thoy grow older, or grow
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PSE

- - - . 25c to 75c
75c and

50c and 75c

3929

i, r.VICEMTi tSlASUU UtiANEZ

A REX INGRAM I

PRODUCTION7
Ti'anslated to screen internationally famous novel

been read by ten million persons in the United States alone.
Interpreted a of 50 principals an ensemble of 12,500..

Produced at a of A MILLION DOLLARS, it is the great-
est performed by makers of motion pictures.

"Adapted JUNE MATHIS
Photographed JOHN F. SEITZ
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hrnlnler, nnd associate wllh truly
big and bravo men they'll find they
aren't ot tho swearing, snnggcrlng
kind.

Ono prominent man, wo ndmll,
cussed his way Into a high position
nt Washington. Hut show ns an-
other? 1 Iodides, If "Mellnnd-Mnrlit- "

wns nil the stronger they'd go, the)
Innocent bystander would try not to
romptnln. Wo know wo can't
hnvo everything!

THREE TOWNSHIPS UNITE

Dawson, I,)iin l.nno unit TuNn .loin
In Greater Tnnlilp l'nlr

A freo township lair under tho
direction of Dawson, west half of
Ijiiio and Tulsa townships will
open today for u one day's exhibit
nt the Tulsa, county fair grounds.
t&OO In premiums nre to be glwu
away to tho best exhibitors fiom
the foregoing districts.

John rolsou nnd J. w. Waitner
nre dtrertors of thn IMwson town
ship and U. A. Wilson and Paul
Meyer aro directors for the l.ynn
Uilio township whllo Jnrlt O Cou
ncil and W. A. llnyson havo been
appointed directors for tho Tulsa
township.

Had Nut .Mlwed It.
lie was a stupid looking, open- -

mouthed rustle type, selected by a
moving picture director to play th
pari or a country sioro Hanger on.
llo fitted perfuctly Into the picture.
hut his restless vurloslty about the
camera proved n source of annoy-mic- e.

Uvery time thn protngrapher
started grinding tho old rustic would
get close up nnd gaze. The climax
camo when ho humped Into the cam-
era and set It swaying on Iti stand.
The director rushed tip angrily.

"what's tho mater with you
Have you Inst your mind?" ho aalil.

Jlebbe," said the old man. And
then added thoughtfully; "Hut I

don't miss It none.'

What Chlneso call almond enkes
are mado from tho flour of the edi-
ble kernel of a variety of peach.

fells
souls

iflff old

aainsr

strucfcle

llM Evil
ters

i irw- rr mjir w .v ra'

NOW PLAYING

THE

OLD
NEST'

RUPERT HUGHES'
IlrurMirlpplnr Hlorr of Home

Hat) cnwilit Tnlwi In n
KtrniiK crip of favor. Mnny
proclaim It tbo bent oicr
licrc.

Acrrfn Timet
11(30, lt;50. t, SiJO, S, BlJO,

S, 8 ISO

rOSIINO HU.NPAY

11. W. (irlfnth'e
"DlllUM BTIir.KT"

Announces Price Cut
in OUlsmobilc Cars'

Through tho 11. C. Molt Motor
company of thb city, ngont for
tho Oldsmoblln earn, tho further re-

duction In tho price of passenger
cars and trucks Is announced, to
takn effect Immediately,

Tho reductions from the spring
prices on tho Model 43-- fom
cylinder range, from J 300 In the
touring nnd roadster, to (000 In thn

coupes n drop of
$4or In thu prlco of tho truck
chassis, and reductions In the cli;ht-cyllnd-

moduli) up to (COS.

Ingenious Tliciiliglnil Humbug.
CAMllltllHli:, ling, Kept. 15.

KAblmtnrlnulKin hitd n very mater-InllHtt- o

origin, according: to Cation
(llaebniok, n local cleric.
Ho told tho Modern Churchmen's
congTcvt here that the miillltud"
wanted to mnko wire ot ono day's
holiday n week anil the church grad-
ually gavo In to outside prcsslic lie
hiiIiI It was the Ingenious humbug
of theologians In difficulties.

I TODAY ONIjY

Franklin Fariuim
In

"The Fighting
Stranger"

AIhii !ihm1 Comedy

ANY SKAT. ANY'I IMIi

10c
Wnr Tax Included,

Chango fit rrogrmn Dull

RIFFITHS

STREET
,A Dramatic Comccfij
Suestsd byCharaoi
fcrs of Thomas Burkel

of sta?Jtfrflinrf rinmnn
-- .of a vbice of Good

a- - voice oy Lvir-- a
trickster' of the street-- ,

as sin - sin that vails
,throuchJLthe;strins 'of his.
violin..'.,...
Between these krc forces

the little charac-- '
in a batHeof Good and

In which OoimI trltimplw.

DICfSINNLVfl SUNDAY

nils is ,1lr. Orlffllli'H first
production nIiiou "Way
Down liutt."

NOW PLAYING )

r

Talmadge
'LESSONS
IN.. LOVE"
Kprrlu! llclurn Bliowlnf ot

One vt Cuunle'e licet

1'ATIIK riVS
rAi.ci: onciii:TUA

Hrrren Hmei
10130, Ul30, It. 13, 1, 819,

43U, SHU, 7, B 15, BpO

BRING EXPERT INTO FIELD

flrniwi Culture) to Oct KMflflc At-le- nt

Ion hi Cherokee) County,
TAHI.KQUAH, Hept. 15. drape

ruining on tho ridges nnd slopes ot
this Fretilin Is expected to hnvo con-
siderable attention soon. Tho

board of Cherokee county set
apart a sum of money with which to
defray tho expenses In part of nn
expel loured promnloglst, the chntn-he- r

of commerce to rnlsu a sufficient
sum with which to pay tho salary
of the expert.

It Is believed that thn grnpo grow-
ing venture will provn n winner nnd
the fruit raising industry receivo nn
Impetus which would provo lucra-llv- o

to a degree.

All for Iriiw,
Clamico wan In doubt and so

himself as follows-
"Clara, I want you to glvo mo

some proof of your love,"
"Why. Clarence." said tho girl,

"um I no! diinclnir with you
"That nothing," (ul.l Clarence
Whereupon Clara bridled. "You

wouldn't sav that Clnrenre If you
knew how h.nl I v vou danced'"

r
M 1 H MB

Every Saturday
Night

Convention Hall
HODGKINS

ORCHESTRA
55c Couple

NOW

Youllis

Y ankee JJoodie
WITH

AGNES GEARY AND HONEY HARRIS
Ami JtcwIiriiliiBly Utmrmlnc of SIiikIiik tiut Dnncliii

rioriuloni (Jlrln ,.

Only Musical Coincdjr nnd

1'llOTOl'IiAY 1,

"Sunset Jones" With Irene Rich and James Gordon"
VIOTL'UliH GTAUT 1 I'. VAUD13VIM.13 33(I, 7:15, 0:15 I

STRAND
illiam

MUTT

OMR,

1-RMLT-

Q

PLAYING

m
I

BRADY
In Utt iJtint IrmatIo

Aolilqvruirut

'The Lapd
of Hope'

II U liar.1 to kerp une'e hupfe
KlUe fwul lueale unilhuiunt
when dm In huuiry uud
luuely,

KXTliA
l.ltine niul Maren In

Troueieau'

Hcrtcn Timet
J0H5, lltSO, It 13, 1, sill,

4 130, flits, 7, HIS, 0:30

Larceny Preliminary
Trial for 3

wns
Chonis

M.

ltoy flmlth, Orvlllo llrooks nnd
Virgil Cannon of llroken Arrow
made bonds ranging from $1,000 to

when arraigned Thursday be
foro Justlro .1. T. Thompton on
charges of grand larceny. Tho
threo youths aro accused of stealing
automobile, parts from V. O. linger.
Hmllh nnd llrookii wero relnstt
under $ 1,000 bond whllo Cannon
gained his liberty on a (1,000 bond.
Tho preliminary hearing Is set for
Heptcmbcr 22.

An elcctrlrnll operated tnachlno
lias been Inventrd to piMi boxes
nlonx warrliiiiies i.r wbarf floors.

il trarrant and Mil J.
Metis In Porta I! Ion f.nn.

(in n.liro lrf. Nolhlnf likaI litem njfwlier t Ilia price.
10c. tSc, 2 (or 35c. Tryth,m.

it
Mid-Contine- Pnrk

EVERY NIGHT
And Sunday Afternoons
Under New Mnnnfjcmcnt
Admission 50c, Grand-

stand Freo

DANCING
10c per Danco

Music by Good
Orchestra "v

Snpulpa or Hcd For- - 9

car

IMEffl
riiAYJNO

Vniidovlllo Bliow la Town t Ij

NOW
PLAYING

!

IN

JEFF CARTOON l . ,

13i30, 9, 11:30, ft, 0:30, B, 0:30

r NOW PLAYING

Curl Ijumule I'rrsenli

Gladys

In

"The
Rowdy"

A CnlTcreal llcturo
The Palntr Wnr'e BlelUr Kf.
tortt au IrrntUtlble (.'viunijr

Urunui, IVIIIi

JACK MOWER

AI.MO A NKW COHKI1

"The Rainbow Trail"
THIS PltAMATIO MAfiTRlU'USCK

JJjr YJUiK OU12Y

A Rtlrrina Kcqticl lo tJio Grant Kcrccn Sucoctia, . .

"JUiicin or tiio Jun'l Siiffo"

AND

BchMlulo 11MB,

NOW

ALICE

"lUiblneun'e

Talco

larnum

Walton


